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The Maryland Montgomery County Journal

Igive.sfthe following particulars in relation to the

t
farm. of F. P. BLAIR,Esq.'

.

t,editor of_the Washing-
.

•

ton Globe:—
,

;.A4 4.P. Blair, Esq ; of this county, statesin the
Globe.that,his farm noye produces eighteen barrels
or nitietk_bushels)of,com to the acre. A lew
years ,Mr.Blaii's farm Was .88 unsightly a
place' , as could be seen in our county—poor and
Barren enough. .141r. Blair;has just done what
many others, owning poor lands in this county
can.del;its:thi:ji It hairbeen'-hs.
certained,ly actual experiment; which:hie ticit in'
ti single ,instanca- failed, that nur,esbansted -and
worn out lands tan be readily,:reclaimeed; at
comparatively atriflinl; expense .': 'A littlecapital,
with a'smart sprinkling of industry and perseve.
ranee,that-is required: • •• • •

•,• • •

Fedor the more).Forma.Farrier.
Wownsnraz Prionacm..--F. P. Stair, Eq.,,who

has Wisely deserted the uncertain field of politics
for.the wholesome oniofagriculture, states in the
Daily Globe-that his .Silver Spring farm in
gomery actually now_ produco Sigh-
eeri barrels:of corn toThe acre—ordniviety bushels.
Re acknowledgeshis indebtedness-for this rialto
Mr: Stabler's process of renovating word-out
land's, as lately set forth in his prize essay in the
American Farmer.:. Iris Kentucky's boast to ex-
celAll others-in this crop, and there ten barrels 9fcorn to the acre is a fair average yield. -

Mr.. Blair's farm is in -the immediate neighbor,
hood of Mr.- Stabler's residence in Montgomery,
and the facts' berementioned go to prove that Mr.
Stabler's teachings,were not only theoretical, but
based upon his practice add ob.servatiou., We
htve nohesitation in declaring it as our belief; that
thode Prixe Essays from Col. Capron and the
Meists. Stliblers, end other similar productions
from the peas of enlightened agricultural ists;whichhave appeared, and are now in the courseof pub-lication in ihe "...harries» Farmer," will be the
means:of adding milltons to the value of the land
of Maryland-andtheneighboring Statei.

The Lower classes;

What are they The toiling millions the Is,bonng men and.ia'omen, the farmer, the Mechanic--tlWartisan,- the producer, the inventor?, Far from
it. ' These'ard nature's ,nobility, God's favorites,the salt of the earth.. No matter whetherthey arehigh or low instation, rich or: poor ; in pelf, con-
spiettous' ' or : humble in position, they are.surelyhe uppercircies ".in the order-of nature, whatever
thelficutious distinctions of Society, fashionable ornnfashionabie may :decree: It is not low, hutthe :highest duty, ,privilege and pleasnre, for thegreat'man and-whole-Seated woman to:earn whattherposiess, to work their own way tbrOugh life,
to be the architects.of their ownfortunes. Some
may rank the classes we have alluded to, as onlyrelatively low; and infact the middling classes.,We insist they:are absolutely the very highest.Ifthere is a class-of human beings on earth, whomay he'properly denominated low, it , is composed
o‘ those who.spend without producing, whodissi.
pate uponthe earnings pf their fathers or relatives
without being 'err doing anything in and of them-

nog all mariners on this seaor Life
And 'LIMY who climb 'above us up ihe shrouds
Sava- only, in their overtopping

• Gained more dangerous station, andfootholdIllore-iniennre:--(tVetn York Oman. -

Women for,calliornia.
A.. GOOD Inta.;---We are glad to see•that theOld:diggers of California are' ikely to have.help-

meets to share the fruits "of their labor. 31rs.
Eliza'Farnhano, in New Yorkcity, svhose linsband
died at San Francisco last September, and who
finds it necessary to go out there in consequent*,pOposes.to take out with her 100 to 130 uproar-'
tied womenrnot under twenty-five years of age,
who can bring,undoubted testimonials; as to cCar-
aeter, education,&c. .1 be slim of $250 sUbscrified
by each; she thinkt will.- purchase a tieisel, defray
all necessary,escpen-;et, and take care ofthentlearones" till they-can find suitable orcupation'—intheir new home. it is intended, also,. that the
party shall include six Or eight respectable mar-
ried men and their families. The idea it a goodone, and ~r e hope she will succeed in nuistering a
largecompany.bein-demand when
they reach their destination; nay, they -will be
valued higher than gold. I

.

] Mn. 13.sasttrat,' of the .NewMitYork suem, isa
genius in lbf ,tveypf Ektimbugging the mighty pith.
lie and h.i`sticcgeds hugely—of course. His latest
is his best, attempt_ He has, au English gianti
justarrived, a man of immense size. He has ne-
gotiated We' marrage of-this giant to the celetira.
ted:Scotch giantess. To create an excitement,he proposes .that this wedding shall take place in
the New York Tabernacle, and the public admit.
ted to witness it at 28. cents per bead! Titania,
the dwarf, is to be the bridesmaid, abd. Major Lit,
tlifinger the 'groomsman !—Phila. Times.

: This is, a novel idol, and Barnum` may find it.Oofitable torepeat the operation at least once, a
week. ' The same giant and giantess will-do, as
will thesame "prvperlies'! for therepetition of any
successful piece. The fair one is a delkete'yOung
Qtialterets, 21 years of age, is nearly 8-feet high,
and weighs 337 pounds!' The bridegroom is 27
leers ,old, stands plump 8 feet in his stockinge,
and weighs 508 pounds. • ' .-

I.Monsint Mutants, —The Editor of the New
.ork Freeman's Journal published last week a

fetter from a correspondent at Rome, dated inanuary 1841), in which ilia asserted, that, duiing
the offering of prayer for.the Popeohere Were ex
,iiibited, a piece of the cross -on which the
deemer was crucified, and the rained "Suarium"
(a sort of handkerchief with which, it is alleged,
be

said
was wiped from his face) which

s said to bear it scarcelyyisible impresiion'of the
..aviour's countenance. rie correspondent says

at, during its exhibition, the "Suariuto under:
Went,a change, and. soon gleamed, with a soft light,
'n the centre of which was the Redeemer's .faCe
'Warty and distinctly revealed .to the entire audi
nce. The Journal promises further extracts
rom•the name. letter.

The Reba of Seeding..:
Young men should always cultivate a babitlofCeding; for it may:be to them, notonly the means

. f information, but the perennial source .of Triahy.

.fthe finest and highest enjoyments oflife. They
ho make good books their constant companion
ill never want good and faithful friends in their_

• .rosperous days, or their 'seasons of reverse.—:
ere can be no blank in the liveaaf those per--

wbo, frnm active. love,:hold daily fellowship
_kith the wisest and bestof the race. We think

• e could hardly. be :erupted' to;exchange our hab-
, t reading' for any other friend -itmay;be our

ortijne,to find onearth.' • And we are sure thatany
' ming' min 'who'malie this babit his friend,

vill.ever esteem it-amoug !be jwisest-steps ofhis
le; and so wej.iminsel the yolmg, from our own

penence,.among all their gettingrin this world,
• o get the habit, 'the love ofreading—and always

o have at hand a;good book with which to fill up
very leisure hour. = In this way they may come
t last to know that the gems oflife are found in
to 'west . -

, Importance ofFresh dlr.
Dr. Griacom, lecturing in New York -"On the

mpOittinee-ofair,afact ofwhich builders do not
tent to to?' sufficiently, aware in the construction:
,f houses,_says.tlie bings can contain about 12
.ints of air, though 9i- pints is as mitchluii is in-
tiled at a single reapiration.- Inordinary and pia,
id breathing we eidiale about-1 pint at an inspi-
atirim public singers, when,they,Nake breatbi as
tis called,' inhale front 5tto 7 pints. Eighteen
aspirations take place in a minute; it takes there-
re, 18 pints of air every minute; sand 57 bogs:
eads,every .25 hours, td sftriply 'the lungs. Sev-
ntY-two' ptilsations occur in 1 minute, and 103,-
80.in'24 hours. . The dink.veinous blood passed
.nd repassedfroin the veinsihrough the 'heart, to
1.43 purified into vimillion colored arterial blood,
y contact Willi fresh air it the lungs, amount to
5 nogebeads in 24 hours.:-It is then sent througb
e arteries to, norish the whole system, distribm
ng its vitality, to. berecovered again from fresh
it in the lunge. " From the construction of some
f our-Public buildings, itwould seem Xbat-the
uit4Tit atobghit4at Onts:ot:ttir were sufficientin
!lacedhogtheaitii.

REM

ebt P,pst
L. HARPER; tIiiTORA-'Z,i'D-'kjioP,:i

P 1 TTS Et() F.cq H ft.! Sti9;18419:

illoriting Post Job Prilitiiig Office
CORNER OF WOOD A-ND FIFTH STREETS.

Err Having added.to our Establishment,. a bplendid
Steam-Power Printing Machine, we are prepared to do
all kinds of Newspaper and book work inn style of un-
surpassed beauty and neatness, and upon,the moat tea-
sellable terms.- We resctfully .solicit the patronage of
the public in this liue ofourbutaticisi: ± -

Eat- Acfrettisers areresmititedtakandirs theirfatori4efart4 o'ctookt P. 111.. .This must bt cotniolittiwithtsni'order to in-
sure an tristrrtimi. Whortilispoorible,on eartiookour would
be PrefelTect : - •

. ,. . ..R. W. CARR, United StateeNewspaper Agency
Sun fluildings,..N. E. corner et:Thirdand Pockritreeus,6ui.4oo.North Fuurtlistreet--irionronlyPptliorised4gent
in'Ykilndelphia. ' - ' . „ ~.

. . .Er For Commercial and Alver. .Nowa,

The Vateet-News; Market-Reports,. iQoy
artil-ke.Votukd under ,Telegraphte - Mead.
MEETING-OF: THE DEMOCRAITX -COMMITTEE

OF CORRESPONDENCE, FOR ALLEGHENY CO.-
. .

• • Pursuant:to - public 'notiet; the Dennicrntin Standing
Committee; Metat-the Itenise ofMajor Is;carawx on the
28th instant,' and unanimously adopted the following

die•pentocrais .Of 'Allegheny county are
tviitiestedlciiiias bib:dais'meetings at the imudi places on
Saturday,the.yrth day of_March, next, to elect 'delegates
to }lle. County, Convention, to. meet at the New Court-
11.4ise, the-ell:1' of, Pittsburgh, on The following. Wed-
nesday,.tite Met :of Manch, at-11. o'clock, to elect dele-
gates To the Fio4rth Of July 'State Convention,tonorm.patea eandi'data fox CanitlCouunisgioner.

The-meeti-pga in totviiships lobe herd between-the
hemmer 4 P.4l.;and in the vi-aids and tioroughtat
'7 o'clgek in .the evening.,

Rt3o lr.it•That the Democrats, intheir primary meet,
i13g1,2 and requested to take intor onsidemuo the contest
now going on between the friends of the " TEN Hotta
Lai.W.” and its_opposers.. And if they deem it proper,
authorise their delegates to take action on it in the Conn-
ty-Conrentions- :HENRY S. MAGRAW, Ch`m.

a/AXES WArsos, Seep.

.11,ho FietrpleEneorring our Coarse:
'it is truly gratifying tous to know that our coarse

in,regard to the Ten Roar Question, meets_ with the
decided. approbation. of the honest masses, of all
parties. The mean and dastardly attempt of a few
came manufacturers, aided by two of the Whig
presses of thineity, to break down the Poet, in con-
sequence ofouradvocacy of the Rights of Labor,
has reacted upon - themselies—they have fallen int*
the pit which they dug for us l' We lost aTew sub.
scribers, itigtrue,.foropposingthetyrannyand ie.
humanity of some of the cotton manufacturers; but
oar increase of circulation, on account of the ,iCot-
ton War," has amounted toseveral hundred I Sub-
scribers are daily pouring in upon us, in club* of
five, ten, twenty,'filly and upwards, to our daily and
weekly papers. We yesterday received FIFTY-
SINfiI.--new subscribers to the Saturday. Morning
Post,- (accompaniedwith the caeh,) from the Fifth
Wani, generally in and about Knapp kr. Totten's-
,works. We publish their names at their own re-
quest ; and, although a majority of the gentlemen
are Whigs, they desire us to say that they cordially
endorse our course on the Labor Question :

Robert Dickson, George 'Prettily,
John Hamilton, D. Swaney,
Joseph Darragh, Wm. Hannighan,
A- Allender, 'JohnLorlwick,

Samuel Bostwick,
W. H. Yoring,_ A. Grbhart,
John }largely, D. C:Kelly,
:J. W. Humphreys, John Brannon,
R. Curry, . .Joseph 81.11esti,
Thomas Pil ,Bride, John Grip,- -
Thomas Scully, Wm. Lennart,
'John Ron.ny, G. Ramer,
Wm. Marshall; • john Curry, ,

'

G. W..Taylor, Wm. Frazier,
F.Freyhook, Joseph Knye,'
Wm. MlClorey,- Samuel Hamilton,
F. King, /Imes Cunningham,,
Isaac Dl'Fbeely, " Thomas Wilson,
Robert M'Elroy, John Shavlon,
,M. Kirk, Glasser, '
B. F. Hoover, . A. GI s, -

Henry eidinte, - 'J. Myer,
Wm, Girty, ' • Hugh Richardson,
ThomasDickson, Henry, Drummond,
Wm, Morris, - - A. Fraw„
A. Hooveler, J. Price,
Timm* Owen, Simnel Woad,
J. J.Kelley,
J.Bduatiomery, Berkley.

N. Gallinger. . •

Milanolon ofBlarery In Maryland.

We learn from the Baltimorejtepublican, that a
meeting ofthe -citizens ofCharles county, irrespect-
ive. ofparty; was held on 'Friday, 211 ult., at .Port
Tobacco, for the purpose of etPressing _their view,
in relation to tho eztension of Slavery Geer the new
territories, and other 'questions incidental to that
subject. The meeting was addressed rely effective-
ly by the lion. Win: D.-hlerrick, and others; after
which acommittee wasappointed to draft resolutions
expressive of the sense of the meeting, on the sub-
ject open which they had aimmbled to deliberate.
They were inktructed to report en the Monday fol-
lowing, to which time the meeting thereupon ad-
journed. The meeting assembled, -Oral:mot to ad,
journment„ on Monday, and the preamble and res. (
elution& reperted by ihe committee were read and
unanimously adopted. They breathe a similar spirit
to the one which charaeterize the views of the
Southern.Stateit generally, as expressed in the same
way, and fully endorse the sentimenot ofMr. Cal•
hourei addresi.' The following are the tworast:''

Resolved, That, whereas-the Legislature of this
State does notrassemtile until the close of the year,
therefore; we, in county meeting, recommend that'
the Legislature of this State, its.Executive and oth-.
er officers under the State Constitution et the earli-
est practicable -moment; ought to lake such meas-
ore& to place the citizen& of Maryland in a position
in which theyrony unite with their Southern friends
•to vindicate the Constitution or the United States
from outrage, and their own right of property from
spoliation:

Resiffeed, That the time fur argument and persua-
Sion bas passed by, and nothing else but patriotic ac-
lion will save either the South or the Union.

Judge Brough's. . •

One taking his seat on the bench, at Cincinnati,
lodge Brough spoke asfollows, (we 'Copy from a re-

port in the.ChrOnicler.)--"I AM sensibly alive to thq
responsibilities at well,es the duties of this position.
The ilbligation of (Ana' binds me to know nothing
of diffeience between, tht rich and poor ; its spirit
equally:shuts out all distinctions ofparty or sect,
and feeling incompatible with impartial justice. To
'realize in practice its, noble theory of thejudicrl In-
etitution, in the highest honerofthe judge—to strive
not towards'its reality is not henor;but disgraCe. I
comae% expect to avoid occasional error; but in that
the, judgment alone will be at fault; 1. may expect
and do intend to preserve a conscience void of of-
rCOCC, as notconsenting to know wrong: , It Would
be well if all judges were governed by the !mai•
meets or this extract. •

R.,xl4tetneni Id' Cnnndp.
Apublic meeting was held. at Montreal, on the

evening of Saturday, thel7th, which was attended
the Pilot says, by three r four thousand persons,.. ,o.
and, at which;seriesaofstrong resolutions 'against..
the" proposed compensation were adopted.: The
close of the meetingis thus described by the Pilot :

•

‘r On leaving the Halt; the crowd proceedid by
'Doi:mgsnare to the ,piano drArmes, where Mr. La.
thuntatnetseffigy- was burnt amidst great hooting
and groaning. ,During.thisoshibition, SirAllen Mc-
Nab, M.P. P., occupied a post on the steps of the
French Churetr. When the body of the figure was
consumed, the head was-cut off,,stuck upon .a pole
.and borne:in:triumph to SirAllen,end trampled on
the'ground at his feet. SirAllan McNab then ad-
dressed the mob, who afterward carried. himpart of
the.way, on their shoulders, to his quarters. at Don.'
eganata Hotel,where the gallant .ret-Speaker again
addressed themob from a baleOny, and 'pitched In-
to the;rebels' With a vehemence suited to his audi-
ence,coneluding by declaring', that, a struggle:had
-.commenced,andall he could say was 'Lay on-Mac
"duff, and damned be hewho bratcries hold,enough"l+.

DIPhire. Mowatt, the merie,an actretia, nehiev,
ed triumphant anecesitin- London,le her -piece
4tArmand,'Or theTneeand Pennant? , Many:ladies
had to ;quit, the: thinitti3.not being alils, to,,obtain
inats.

•

ondisnce of the Morsatrig Pos41,..
_.

Holier. or. HEPIES TATIVF.94.likft riiburgh, Me "'" "ht of,C.i;
''... .12frat-Alteen f—The Son try *Mil*.Mop #h0t.14:14r-railroad speerl.l I vti igtpedgi,4

1,41,-.o *,„._Milk ipani to ereet*'l4-01,.. itP9k
slotharlie $2O each. 4:hi,,yourd never have
taken ' ace, bad it not been/Wale fact, that the

state Convention is tobe held in our populous;city,
where delegates will receive politeattoption. , ~Wo
must give them a public suppers=tollig on theever
memorable Fourth of July. -The St. Charles Hotel,
Of the Exchange, (the.elever ,Ovrattity would suit
for such an entertainment. :Will the Committee of
Corresponcleheelitierfibrtiiii.Htiir, ~:o ii -dss it thre,.
the Committee of the Whole—aud Mograw will sign'
the act, attested by the gallant . Colonel 00 Fourth
street, the_ war horse of Democracy. • : . L -; .-

, -

; An act 'Was also passed by the Senate and House,
authorising theelectionor a successor to Senatiii
Cooper, on the 16th.

This being petition day,prayer after -prayer of the
people were reed. It is a wholesale, war pray
lag.

Tho new county of Lawrence nest came op;
When on second reading it.Waelaid.pser ; tho House
refusing to suspend this rates to proceed to a 'third
reading. . • ,

Mr. Carts then called up the hill dividieg.eur con!),

ty and others, to form a new to be .ealra
Monongahela.'lt was debated up to the bent., of
adjournment by the member from Washington,' in
advocacy of the bill. It will again come. 'up on
Wednesday, when I think it will be voted down;
notwithatanding the' members-froin Washington. and
their lobby members are more than active, for they
stop at no little fabrication to carry out their mad..
tines views. The gentleman with the bandanna
neckcloth, and his man Friday, are plentifully sup-
plied with the California stuff; besides, they have
opened a grocery in one of the hotels, where they
deal out with a plentiful hand, the 44' firewater 7, to

all who may visit their sanctum ; but defeated they
-must be. -No Curtailing our fair proportions tokeep_
speculators in water tote.

It ispleating to find that you and all others that
have taken part with the weak and oppressed,, are
sustained by a righteous and godly people. It has
been asserted here, that some of the girls are eriki.",
ling to work at -the old hours [l2l. This I have del.
nied, ana dared them to exhibit their names. Should
such a thing take place, Iwill copy the petition, and
sand you it for. publication. I am confident that
there is not one laigh•reinded girl in the factories
that would so 11r degrade hersolt as to' submit to. a

. system of tyranny exacted by those task masters and
4g facility deinocrata.9 Where are. their filly thous-
and dollars now,ltat they borrowed out of t
pended shop and post note -manufactory I 4' Oh,
carry au back to old Vfrgintiy.”

Jake, you area gay deceiver, sad your fiddling
will not do; you are headed; so come QUI. and
apologize. There is one thing that I regret morn
than any tither; that is, how; the favorite,
the satiable Cohanot, come to take sides with the Or
istoency. Oh, Tem, you misted figurethat time.
Why, not one of these epalpeens would vow for
you, if yob were ei pure asan angel. Nothing will
do them- but a cover of "lamp black and tap:"
Come eat, Tom, iind don't be smothered in PGAO4II.
I would have been highly gratified to hare been 'at
your meeting ; it meat have been grand; when the
sovereign people made the rostrum *peak in defence
ofchildren and the girls that support themselves by
honest induvtry, in place of as".siene of the
daughters et 'these would ho grandees, on the Oise.
miser the community. An long" is I remain al the.
seat of government, I will smith the votes and pro.
grin of the Tett flour bill. Asi.l have stated la:ten
heti:re,and mark it, every democrat Will do Widely
--his Wholetiaty,2ll{l nothing - 4 shorter:4,

Liberty, Virtue ;oil the Cotton operatives.
• TRUTH.

Canal flank of Cleveland.
The Ohio State Journal of Saturday !rat, says of

this institution: There appears to be no doubt but
this intrituttee hasfailed to romply with ceetain pro;
riaioris of the.Laws of the, State, the regulation
of banks. A good deal has beets said upon the sub-
ject of this apparent erasion, and or the feigned
transaction* with Which it has_ `twee etirinicied.—:.
There is one point of view in which the affair: of
the hank are iihoWtv which is nut so very bail,after
.a:l. From this statement it appears that the back

$52,415 oteirenlatioe, and $54,956 in' Ohio
'Ntaltt Stocks in the band♦ of the Treasurer or the
Rata.

.

Sr Rheu, of S. presented GC.fk. Shields,*
day or to-o-sgo, the splendid iwrird voted lethal, di..7
t‘nguished Officer by the South Carolina Legislature
It is a inagniGeect weapon and on its head is an
emerald valued at 860. if aver anyman deserved
truth epinplinienio it is GeneraliShlelds, who was
l.viro killed and who twice survived. '•

IW The Circleville Watchman expresses grave
doubts about the solvency of the Circlevillo I3ank,
That Bank has recently issued large amounts of its
notes with redbacks, in exact imitation ofthe State
flank, evidently to delude the• unwary and trade on'
a stolen capital. We learn that largoe-quantities of
this paper is in circulation in the State of Illinois,
where it patios as State Rank; paper. The Watch-
man notices the arrival of some -specie which was
placed inthe vaults late at bight; and asks whether
the Dank is not about making.“ a report for the pea

The Carrats.-The White Water Canal Aque-
duct over Mill Creek has given way, and conse-
queotly the Canal is only navigable to within a mile
and a half of the city. Boatsreceive and discharge
their freight at Mill Creek. To rebuild the aque-
duct would coat about $BO,OOO, and would require
8 to 12 months to do the werk.,

The water will,be let into the Miami Canal on or
about the sth.of March, and by next Wedneaday,it:
will doubtless be open to the city.

Arrons'rucras by the President, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate :

•

Edward A. Hanegan, of Indiana, to,ba envoy ex-
traordinary and minister plenipotentiary of tlao
ted States to the kingdom of Prussia.

William Greer and William Easby to be juitieet
of the peace for the. District of Columbia: •

RAILROADS rtv Kmrrodstv.--In the Kentucky Leg-
islature, on the I7th, Mr. GnEv. IV'om the Committee
on Internal: Improvement, reported thd billy provi-
ding fur a surveyfora railroad route frcim Louisville
to Columbus, arid from Lezlngtart ,to the ,Flasterit:
line of the State, with an amendment, providing for
a like survey from Louisvilin to the Tonnage() line;
in the direetron of Nashville.

Ike The New York .papers ctrtplain of the ob-
structions in " Hell Gate.” That we should think
rather lucky for some of the gents in,that quarter,
but the, account? is directly opposed to .What Virgil
tells 'is, tortiriden rather,),inlih. v1:2E13;

" The gates of bell lie optin night and day,
smooth the descentand easy 18 therkay.!,

Hope, our.friends -in Gotham may not find the
route too' easy for !lame of them.

Orr A :short time,since, in Hartorishire, were
written miniraie thesolinee :

" Remember meas you pass by,
As yen are.now,so once was 1 ;

Therefore prepare to"folloWtne:"
Underneath some one wrote: • . , .

" Tirtolleo yen Pm 'netcOnKent,.
• ,UnieseI Anew which w y you weld. tr. ''

'

GATULTING or r a Sitcarrr.--The Lakyede Vivo-
Oak of the 4th,'says that the Shartfrof 7efferaop,
44., lately was directed to attach the steamer-Mc.,
iCitii,bOupd'for California; and wenti6 board ;fort:tiepurpose of al:lrving'. &Yrriit on'the Captaio:}The boat

liftthe4liirf with ttie offier ' '

if'. Dirs.Poi
On Sundry a ft ernoon, In the -Ir . ' an'l - ran

0...,,,9-sr *i-ni*.40..4., gko„,04.1:?:_a•
OlaffAte'Prei:Msni "Ottll,Onite; Stotoi4 ps .7 1.

coithe laii-jim4 Ai, solemnl;hrsices 6%11e
:ritornolktontie Ittiatellir:4:,llerittirt- in!Pfl.,,ftre o4ortunity by addrigssing the distinguisedlndy
in a most appropriate manner ; and, on the conclu-
sion of tlp ceremonies, the pastor, as well as_ a
largo numberac.the communicant!, apprclached„oud.

...teadWilisiMoill..!tm afreciiiorlate illeitell.t. „s: 1

The !Ketch number pr the Ladies' National lying-
azine contains thet,folloitiFcrielt. poem, addressed
to. Mrs. Polk:. .

'I6`MR'S'.'7AISEgE3-,K.~PtIL!C.

Dlt alas; Atilt irrr.rirr.rts
Lady, had I the wealth of-earth

Tooffer freely at thyshrine
Bright, gold and buds of dewy.

Or gems from out the teeming mine,
A thousand things most beautiful,

All sgarkling, precious, rich; and rare,
These Modewould 'render up to thee

Thounoble lady, good and lair

For as [write, sweet thoughts arise
Of times when all thy {liminess lent '

A: thousand !Meier Paradise `,
To the fieet momentas they_w,ept;

Then all thy thoughts were wing'd with light,
And every smile was cairn and sweet;

A`nd thy haw tones and gentle'words •
Made the warm heart,s,Mood thrill'and beat

There;standing in our ontionta home,
My memoryever pictures thee

As some bright dame'of ancient Rome,
Modest, yet all o, queen shoed be.

I love to keep thee in my mind;
Thus mated with the pure of old,

When love, with lolly deeds combined,
Made women great and warriors bold.

When first I saw thee standing there,
And felt the presiure or thy hand,

I scarcely thought if thou wert fair,
Or of the highest in the' land ;

I know thee gentle-pure atigreat,
All thatwas lovely, meek, and good ;

And so I half forget thy state
In love of thy. bright womanhood.

And many asweet, sensation came.
That lingers ha my bosorn yet, '

Like that celestial, holy flame',
That vestals tremble to forget;

And on the earth, or in the sky,
Thews note thonghtmdre true and free

Than that which beats within bay heart,
Inpleasant memoryofthee..

Lady, I gladly would have brought
Some gem that on thy heart may live,

But this poor wreath ef.woven _thought
It all the wealth I have to give. •

All wet with heart dew, fresh with love
' the garland'at thy feet,

Praying the angel-frorma above
To weavd theeone "More Mr-Went.

alovirments of PrOviglollii.

The receiptenf Pork atNee. York, tip to the 14th
ult. commenting the tit orSeptember, were,lani•
er than the entire tec.eipts of the' tointnerMal year
ending the Ist of Niptember, 1348.. This increarm
is to 'be attribute4.l lb early and' heavy,_shipments"
from the West--mostly -from points on the blisscitirl
and Illinois rivere--srbich were induced by the goad-,
navigable conditilin'of Ole risers. and the teinutter-
ating prices torrent at New York -during the peek
leg season, The merease in the rcceipta at New.
Orient's, !rent Sept. Ist to'rel. 14th, was 101„,,030
bbls..FrommclociriuMi, the inert's** in.theOritifit
merits, for thesame time was 36,323 bblig lerving
123.007 bbls, is anincrease io the ihipmenti

other places West and 9outh.west of Cincinnati.
The stuck in the West must, therefore,be consider
ablphanithart atethe ihrrespunditig data in 1848,:-,:;'

Import* of pry bunt
The %attic tirDry Goods inapoited into the district

14 Wets York; durial the n►ect: teats;-en the it
instant* is as aaueariks

, lVithdpitsu Cram Received ie
Imported. WAehatage. :Warehouse.

314euf. el' Woad, 136,245' .25,763.= 36,760
4, colWa, 430,220 - 29,762 34,741:

thik, 321,471 33,217 '34,201
" El3l, 177,210 16,397 ' 7,038

blivecliapeires . 92212 ' 11,609' 3,346

91,196.024 121,966
V-ZrOaTs 701 Tilt ftoMTti or resauaßv-

Domeartie tnercbszliireo"
Foreign Gr0,...... 421544

duticsttle. '' '30304::
Spetir . 106,85/

42,61%48

Mr. 0*
It is impossible fords to express the profound

respect in which this man retries from
the chair of the Vice Presideat. An unanimous te,•

solution of the Senate hears testimony in the ability
and impartiality wilt; which he •has discharged for
four years its elevated duties. The'valedictory
speech with Which he took leave of the Senate on .
Friday night, bears the impress of the noble mind
from which it emanates. at is admirable in every
respect ; and in nothing mare than the noble itko.
'ODD which it breathes to Our sacra Ireton, nod. to
the fundamental equality of the States:. We regret
to lose Mr: Dallas from the .puhlic service; but be
carries with Lim into, retirement the. praises of the
wise; and the blessings of the good. Mostfaithful-
ty has he discharged all the important ditties of his
high office; and never more remarkably than when,
in the crisis, of the free trade system,.he stood op
like a tower of strength, and gave it casting-vote in
favor of the tree- priticiples.of the constitution.—
Few men have had such an opportunity to . distin-
going themselvei, and no ono, could have improved
IrMllte nobly tban George M. Dallas.—Washlngton
Union.

•

On 'Wednesday evening, th 7th inst., Joni SOrt
of George and Glue Wilson, aged 4 years, I month and
3 days.

The Metalsof the thnilly-ate respectfully requested to
attend the tnnerril,' at half past 10 o'e,ock this day, from
the residence of his plasma, In Penn, below Point street,.

TAMESPATCON, Jr., WholactliTirocer atlii Rectifying
and Deler inForeign and Domestic Wines

and Liquors, Flour, Chemin, Seed*, Orate, &c., No. 17
Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
glnNUlstery oft. Wirtusinissi-Massisbilshatenis.rill-10111AS CORI:IE7Urespeettully informs the, public
,1 that he hes opened nnextensive UpliolStel7

lishment, in all its brans' es; having carried onthetrade
fur years in the Eastern cities, feels fully confident of
giving general satisfaction. Drawing-room, parlori_Und

'bed-room curtains, carpets, &o. executed; Feather Dods
and Mattresses of all kinds andsizes; Steen:themes fitted.
up at,:he shortest notice, mad at the lowest 'prices- Buil-
l'rzelinaullieigmiSedtotroetinNtooso'n 11.'itli dirdcou sn trierI c .k ...f.ollu PP 3Ilxlsiers tY honn utd
Smithficlif,.West, „.

. maiik4tw .

Music Lessons.'
yiss-Mi CORBETT announcesto the public theistic!

,31, hue made arrangements to give Lessons. on the
Pin NO to alithited number of young Lathes. She has
taught Music far some tit:nein thO East, and. feels confi•
dent that she ,cancan. full satisfaction to any Pulkila On-
trusted toher care. Shr will give lessons at the Mi-
ller= of her Maier, on,. Third street; four doors from
Smithfield, West—or will attend at stated hours at the

-residence of her pupils. For terms, &IL, which are very
moderate, applyar her residence, as above. iturtiAtve
/NOUN--100 VillikvTaloinTiiiiii :iiolved and for
1,-/ sale by mnrrn & IK. HARBAURH.

BARL--EY2OO rlBaey,•just landing and for
auto by [mni431 S.& W. HARBAVOtt,

robs. Molasses; in sore and for
S. &.W.IIARBAAJGH.MGLASSES---SU burr

a ale .by Wart
ES.S.PORK--10 baerela Mess Pork, inktore and rotM "rdir bY Amorpli •S. lc W. HARDMAN!.

10FrEE1-200tingeRio,Lagu •ra and Domingo 11store
~t

• . MIAUGH.
O SUGAR-10lihdo. Prime, received end for vale

. by jA.mr,s YATTAK
maT9 . No..l,7,Libelty streot.

CIDERS -95 bbis. Romantic;
.10 " Crab cin store anti for sate by

JAMES PATFON, JR,

T OAP SUGASS.--..4 bbis. No; 4;; ;...s
- " • . Mile. No, s;' .

&Mlle: No:0 ;'received awlfor sa,e
JAMES PATTON, at:.

DRI ED. PRACHES AND .150 bushels Peacked; '
- 84. Appiis;-receh-ed and for sale by

mu° 3AMESS'ATTON,

uftr.AAT CHEESE-44 boxes, receivetrand. Jet sate
bY [mas9l., AM's:PATTON; 311,

ILISM LINENS—M-R. hronstrx, al Nort/P.Sast corafr,
1 (If/Diamond and garkrt streets, has opened this morn-.
iug,a supply of the above goods,warranted ailflax, far;
shattinps-and bosouns.' Buyers will;always find at 134‘,
store 'afull Ititatarfe ut'ar d dere atirrafiettbe LinelnY
:froracoeutuan'jo-tery fine; MidOf the very best make
and heing'Obtained Altai:fly from the agants,dpritay44-
'itufacturarticab be' sold 'at 'the 'lamest pcuisibla paiema.
'Alsoj'anather 4111)005r Long Clbth - Shirting .hluslini--•

LanpooMpliesof NEWSPRING:9OODWLire
'now opening every dayat the above 'store; and buyers

invited' to look at thembefore 'purchasing: -"

Wnotanista Routes by stairs mar 9

LOCH
A Weitiltt'.o4r.linigo nitr:*eltittteltarr)i,l2--Y,'

Farman= *OI4I*.ILI, !•:,:jat about (OCIO4, laShi
evening, the ker4arnick a'-‘l4erriart I,ve?e, heard
Federal stieet4lieg(nAlilktiril.hriifgeiLt-thls^ciit.;
norofFederal street, opposite Far-
lers cabinet *--direroom.) A crowd soon gathered.
'On going into the back yard, amat named KINGAN
was folito i.wthe'costotly of a man named Johnson.
ltiligati had in his hand, which he flourished

in - .threatening-Manner; so that the byitanders
were for a time. afraid to approach him. 10-n mo.

tient or two, Johnson succeeded in getting him, into
the Street: In the meantime, Ailik trioMan continpo,
her screams. -4‘.. I, have done it- for
gingan.'; !..i-What; has he killed
quired person present:, 1,

hope so,” said Kingenfir" Give np ithf3
knife,u said Johnson to him. a Here it ,is? said
ltingan, handle 't to, g tl
whereupon he was released. He• then- made an as-
"tilt Johil!sci*witk his Gat, " I'll
showyour you've been sleeping with my wife forthree dears es "He was helduntil officer Randolph
came-aid trth-biro away.-. `.The Wade' ofthe:ludo—-

, .

Was-bloody almost,to the hilt —aboutfour kitchen:—
Ringarea hand. were covered with blOOd. • -

Dr. Dale was gent for, and when we left the life Or,
therwoman was despaired of: . r ,

Wehadconversation With Ramapo, Who Bald:
1114 kingan hadbeen away from his wife for notni
time. That he wee in hie- wife's house visiting; ayoung indy wholivecpwith her. A few minutes be
forethe accurrinee Kievan came tothe 'door _aiid
knocted; Johnson opened it; and Mrs,langan
'ante down stairs: ',The,stOs-wai givers atOnce. andthe,Woman •

Kingarittboastel tor what'he had done,'butr eels.
tad the'officer. He appeared to be partially it'll.
quor He is a Mad about 3o or' 0 years ofage, and
We think is en American by birth.

Thi.wentan may recover, but "the'opinion last:
tkight w!isthat she could noklive many hours. The
-stab torsi given in the breist.

,

M1T011,711 -1417r,Ong•r-143
Witehnten were busy on Wednesday-evening, for
bete waia formidable result—about fifteen 'persons:
A Poor. Dittman was brought in by the day 'police,
cliargid with dtunkennesi. Hehad abourt43 inhis.prams; His arrest saved hismoney,for behad MI-
T'uniting thieves. In another hour ho would -hale'
bt•en 'ebbed ofoil. For the services of the Ofeer,scented grateful, and promised to leave at, once,
far ho had a home, notwithstanding the Mapar t;d•

stilbeer.d him; to . , to pi until hov/Itidbecomea
A party of eight was taken from Virgin , alley, for

tfisonjerly conduct, in their house: There were
Tong them two white girls and two black won:eel;

tke others Were blaciimee. Two of the men paid
eir fines and were di scharged; the ethers'Weht op

g, 24.9 There was anotherVirgin alley house
rented. ,Two families hare dieltheneath the sarne
roof; both black. The elan of the second„ story:
eharged trimof the first'story with abusing his wifc'
I a hisabsence, and.attempted to chaatise him late as

was. After a hearieg,the Mayor. discharged the.
trst story tenant and neat the other up, or took his

the; Siam' other Cases were dispoied of.

Lair SO JCSUCIC,—..OO Tbungdoymorningacaao.
as clivnied,or in_the Dintrict Court, 15d6ick goes-to
ow Justice`and Liw,mdy, sornetitries;im in con
et. f The case was Knot on.Snows/mutt.--•
M,r. Pleintiff, cCandless & Flanagan ; for Defend.

at, Digham. The.Plaintiff many years ago bought
thir minor helm of an estate in this cousity,

Mt, which said •heirs afterwards sold: to another
•Mott. The Plaintiffis very old, and a very, it).

trioas matt ; !those entire fortune was in the farm
ditpete. Ilia title, of coulee, was not legal, on

noont;er the nos-ago-a( Ilk heirs • and ,lais .ease
• . peered desperate:. But his counsel,hy occident,

4sceicercd i that he bad held uedisputed, possession

tI,
'

r twenty-three years-antihero the statute oflitna..
i lion saved him. Had he been disturbed within

enty-tine years, he would hive losteierything. ' '
We hope to see the time jurorswill hare power

tt do-ittaire with no unjust law to baffle them.

Tits Istria Dtteostion.—The ' Alerting Last
i

lienifog.--For two weeks ormore, two Rey. gentle-

l en, Simpson andDill, have been engaged in our.
' hies,"in preaching on tho subject of Catholicism 1
itt Ireland. They have succeeded in exciting i1511.;
6'durable interest. Large crowds hare attended

,

t Or Lectures and Sermons.
Last -evening we were attracted to the Third

,
urcli by OA announcement thatDra, Dill and Simp-

sfin were tospeak. We returned to our °dice, not

ititondiag to giSe any'other notice of the meeting

than the simple announcement that the Church was
viery much crowded, and that the audience appear-;
dil deeply.interested in all that was said. But we

I (hood the following communication onhand for pub-
llcation, and we concluded to notice a little matter
to whichit refers :

For the Morning Post.
-THE DELEGATF.S.

On the authority of, the Chnstian Advocate arid
Jhurnal,Rev.Vonath.Siropion,is reported to hive
'statedin Philadelphia-that +t lacy. in Baltimore left

Simples Academy in Baltimore, a Adman Catho-
lic Mahntion ,because the was-required to bow down
liefare areal lamb bleeding to death on the Altai" in
the Chapel.

The editor of the Pittsburgh Catholic 3i calls
the story us , a ahricstion of the With Delegate, and
chile in question the veracity of,these gcntlettieo
If it,be, susceptible ofroof iRev: Simpson should
clear himself; as more-8n0t... hi inself are concerned
to thetruth of his statements.

Bow Simpson replied to the article in the Cattle..
lie. He said the reperter ,or the " Christian Adve•
este " had been mistaken in malting him soy that
St. Josephs* Academy was in Baltimore, lie did
say that if woe niar,Daltimore ; and since he die-,
Covered that itwas at Emmettstiurgh, thirty: miles
fronißaltimere. Mr. Simpson gave the name of the`
lady, who happens to beloog to this city (Mrs.•Mc-
Kelvy, with of Samuel McKelvy, Penn street, Fifth
Ward/ and gave her version of the itory,whieli did
not materially differ from his own. • .

' We have given a statement of this matter.. We

have no opinion about hosed do;not wish to be con-
sidered as expressing any. We are merely report*
hag local news. • '

give, place to the renewing
communication from this gentleman with a great deal
of pleasure. We regret that hedechhes appearing
in a heavy part

, ,

THEATRE, Pittsburgh, March/3;49...
Hon. Sin: Au article Appeared.in your local

dolumn this morning calling_mean actor an Mr. Por-
ter's,Company. It-is an error. I am' not en actor,
nor have I any pretension to, hold .suph a yosition.
Lem engaged in the Theatre , as tostumar: have

anibitioo to gratify in going'upon the stage, fur:,
ther thin to make myself as useful as possible- to
ourrespected Manager. Your charge of .my over:,
Acting, I deny—being,fully sensible that rtny,actillg
'or mine mad be of,no' service to the-Drama.. I
have invariably appeared upon the stage ne.mcidesf
and unpretending as.possible. Youranxiety to scores in some great Shakesperian character rest assur-

neverbe gratified. Your paper being, the'
advocate of the , working men, in which clam I,Am
proud to include Myself, ,I hope you will', findAplace for this in your next..

, I have the honor, to be , .

Yours Respectfully, J.B. HEWITT. z
To astute, Esq. - • -

per' In the District Court yesterday.a case was on
,rial inwhich the owners of the eteeinhOat
10. 2 wore,defondtrati the•plaintifr was J:Tiaaker,
of McKneeport. Theaction winbriitieit yr'incioi;er
Aimageseuecttirfeti by the sinking,bra eon! heat q•
the stenther: For plaintiff, Mr. C. o:toomis ; for,
Detendint, Mr. Stanton. - , • !..

tea)" The "-Mountain Belle Union "'Dattfitetira
Temperance theete"eiery Friday, ogernetnt;t4
(Octant( In the Sone or Teinperaboo Hatt 'oirerthe
AileglianyPoet Office. Mrs. Saral_kSawple P4Presk
itng, Sister, and

:
"

-..14 1. The Presbyterian Advocste.ti*lo*NU 'l'-',l'---tc' ---
- i7.'"'• ..r.,* , lafg-as eshaastmg as phystcal—al ~
,tten n.!Teriikh,for a man to Prrtticin..tr,Wlleit—ifut. 11151i.Niiia'n'ln favor of ihaTekitoarltiv- 1 It hia.l)lies:.

trirl in which the.whole o,ll;:larcli'lliotthi interfere';4- 7:)iiiia:je'4 ditors ofReligia'arre4ashoi4 acitscia-,:tleAt. . ~
-

HAT 011APICIE IVTAN.37-111;:- eeson cannot
get the informationhe desires, Just now. _The; in.
dividual alliided Yo may think it his duty to make a
fuss, some of thesedays, when his name may come
hefore the public.

•...- , _

Ita" Mr. Speticerlinagotiilto:4 iontroversy.with
the editor of.the-Wheeliag:Gaaette—or rather-jivith
thelbeal idicca and the editor
does editorials.: !Se they go:- • ",

Pitaiarsto..--The Mayor'sPolice.prciatiaes to,ttire:
•

nea*isod local item ro:day. We are mduce~l to
believe that it Will atirtle 4he reighborhood....
shall see *bather theyareas goodias their-vord,

Mtratc.—Wo,direct.the attentiori •ourreaders tp
the 'advertigetnbat of Miss ILL Column., in to-day's:
PaPer; entirelycompete nt to giTlei-
SOl3ll on,the Piano,'Pld shit tlesenrea;the:PatroPge
orthellublic• ' ' •

Kir The Watson' vho was. arrested .for -stealing.
theother day'wsc.i stronger in. the'eity.l:We did,
not iieir his first nOtie. There are severa l WAfiorie
IW.thiscity, on whose account we make this etato.
moot,-that theymay not eyffer in invitation.

piTTanxtni3a.• Iritravitz;
C. S.TOATER *

•• • :- -Aler• ', • • PRIM Caribsits9teict: -

Dreis.Cirelerutd Paripe ..

Basally Mole,or Secondriev.‘ ' •
Dartast night but one of Mr. CRISP. •
El93#llilasch 9, to commence with • .

.•• • • ALEXANDER THE GREAT. •
Aleiander the Great •.Mr. Crisp.
Lysimachas •••• -Mr. Prior. [Statirs ,--Miss Porter,

After which—-
/lama'sHosscunr.

To, conclude with the .
. MURDERED.BOATMAN.. •, • •

Dick Diresll:---Mr.Wdad.'llyill-Wherry-;:-
Betty . MisiCraiite. • •••

. .

[Cr Doors open,at 7 • Caftan-trill rise tifhtdfpnit7.". .

Ate,,iotithe

;-:•;gtthterWogd

B'ssoCtirFro—Fica-ie.''.1
TWO STONY BUILDING, 40 feet square, itrithi
Stearn Erigine,'all in, good order, tine' ready fdi

o ration, for sale or reur, Or a pander would'be tukeh:
iu anygood business mutable for the building. • Also,'
for sale, a PLANING MACHINE for .flooringboards,
oleo in complete order, in a flourishing neighborhood,
no competition

, and free from patent fees. AddressNo.
MI, Pont °Mee, Pittsburgh. tartentd&ltiv - •

NVEANDLESS & CADIPBELLr '
No. 57 Mid street, nett door to Diamond alley, '

WIIDLIOLALE MALAWI ET VAIIVETT AND Day Goorrl,
ARE now in daily receipt of all the articles in their

line of tininess—purchased at the lowesrprices in
the East; to which they invito the attention of country
merchants and others; and whichthey datter themselves.
they can dispose ofat, the lowest prices'and on the most.
favorable terms. .7'. .7, • • • • '• • narr9.7•

at EAP GINGHAMS,—A. A. MAsoN k.' CO.' have a'
~1 very Lame assontaint ofGinghatas, at Minnow pci
yard. -Call soon, If you want them, at • • . - ....

• ole9No. 80 Moiler asszsr.•
'YENS : LINENSt -I.IIV-C”,... .-••-T INENS! •LINENS -LINENS Gonads',ofthe

„IA above earned Goods have been received at •A. A. MASON Ic Co.'s,-
• GO Market. et.

. . ,

'DROWN LINEN TABLE CLOTHS.—A. .A. Blasoa.
JJ & Co , 60 Marketstreet, have in store a veryexten-
sive assortment of these Goods-,-sizes foam 6-4 to )0.4
prices ranging from 871, to . . . maro
Colvrea Patent Concave' Beater Churnit
' . BUTTER IN FIVE MINISTER!! 2Tcallthe attention of the public to the article heiro-

ugth is iulterdsement; and invite the euterplising
sin ous to call and vritness its operation. All miter-
deements in relation to this inventioni to the hundreds
Who haveseenit tested, is supererogation. .

Ist. This Churn Will produce Butter, gathering it in ai
Maas, from sweet milk, in five in ten minutes! tad from
;dream prepared, as families itsmilly- itremtre it, in three
IDfive minutes!
12d The utilityof this invention is apparent•es botter
Buttercan be profit:teed from 'sweat milk, overcoat, than
etenna soured in the usual way ,• and by means of this
Churn, a-littlegirl or boy can purforot, in five or tea-
Minutes, what has heretofore required the labor ofa ivtg
than or man for oneor two hears, and sometimes half

••' • •as
3d: tinning a thumb tercar, the whole inside

dasher is °taken out, leaving nothing bat the Butter and
milk in the plain wooden box. • • . • -

tth. It is the cheapest Churn e ver internedas th e sim-
plicity of its constracnon .(though embodying a great
philosophical principle) makes it but little to mainline-
tare it. . • .

ath. It is- a common-sense Churn,as all will admit who
will examine it. • • •

We invite the public to call cola witness its operation
et ourotlice iitilte Mimed,. near the Black near Tay
orn,atal at J.F. Eteckham'S,Fcrleralst,Allegheny. .

inarD•tllitoOrthtt
filo the ilonorablethe•Judges of the.Court of General

at Tarter Sessionsof tbeTeace 'inand forth* connt,T
• The paitton of James Banks, of .16...Township of

Pine,-in -.he County aforesaid, 'humbly allewote;* that
yout petitioner bath provided 'himself with haute rood'
and conveniences for the accommodation of travelers
end Others, at his divelling.honse, in the Tp..aforesaid,.
API prays that your. honors will.be pleased to grant him

• lieense to keep a public house of entertainment. Andfour petitioner, as in duty bound;..will •,rApI 3LSIiA'KS• • •

We, the subsO riberi,eitizons of the aforeettid township,
-docertify, that theabove petitioner Ss *flood ieputo for
honesty and temperance, and •is well provided with
hoofer:ism and conveniences for the accommotiption end
!odsing.of strangers and travelers, and that said savant

Thomas Gibson, L. Sower, Chas. Kelly, Hordy,4l.
B. Al'Uontild, S. Arbuthnot. Wm. Peters, Jas.A. Gibson,
James Wilson;Wm; Seott,TlionassDiailup.iJas.Sarople:

rllo.lllitilosbre—itiejlitilies of the Cour; ofQuarter
'Session'sof the Peace, itt and fofflie County:of-Atte.'

The petition of Samuel Murray. ofthe let Ward, cilYof
Pin•burr,. w the CountyStfereltUd, humblyelteuretb,That
your petitioner: bath provided himself with materialsfoi
the acconunodatiou of travelers and others, nt his dwell-
iog house in the Ward afdresaitij and prays that your
Honors will Le pleased to grantbun a license to hcem
public house of entertainment.' And yuur petitioneras
in duty bound, will pray. SAhIUEL MURRAY

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforeimid,ao
certify; that the above petitioner is of good repute (kir
honesty and temperanee, and is welt provided withhouse'
room and conveniences for the accommodation of trov,
tiers and other,,, ilia! that said tavern iatticessary..• •

Francis Nieholson,.John Carson, N` Broidepthal s.S.
M'Cortnick. StewartSnider- Gegigs Sikvera, Peter
Brannan. Wm. A Ague, Matthew.Commits; James

Nicholson, Jos:.L. M.Yonne, John ' mar9:3e
tU the honorable Ate Judges of the Court ofCentral.
I Quarter Se...sions of the Peace in andfor The County
of Allegheny • '

-

The petition of Terrence Daily. o( the Fifth
City. of. Pittsbiugh, in the County aforesaid, humbly
sheweth,That yourpetitioner-hath provided himselfwitit
materialsforthe accommodation or travple Ifs and others,
at his dwelling house, in the ,Ward aforesaid, and prays
that your liouori will be pleased to grant him ttlicense
to keep a public house of entertainment; and your pea-
llontri.as in duty bound, will prax. ' ' •

' • TERRENCE DAILY. •

We, the subscribers, citizens of' the afdresaid Ward,
do certify Thar the above petitioner is ofgood repute fur
honesty and temperance, and is well provided With hodse.
room and conveniences for the uecomra 'dation and lode
Mg of strangers and travelers, and that 'said tavern ts•

necessary.
Etarnani Cain, F. E. Greater, John Mackin,,Willialn;

James M'Laint Wm. Kettenberg, Robt. M'Keever, Jos;
Aleyer, David tstrasherger, A. lloevellor, Ins. Montnoth,
Root. Watson. • tnarf:7l•

Uthe Honorable.the Judges of the Court of,GeiteralT Quarter Sessionis of the "Pena e n and forthe:Cott:llY
of Allegheny :

The petition ofDavid C. Jones, ofLower St. Clair TT);
in the Comity aforesaid, humbly she weth,That yourpeti-t
tonerbath ptovided himself with materials for• the an-
commalation of MIIVOiCIII and others, at his..dwelling
house, iu' the ToWnehlit a foresaid,..and praye.that,your
Honors willbe pletise.d to grant hart n licenseto keep a
public Louse of entertainment. And yourpatitionv, as.
in duty bound, will pray. DAVID C. JONES. .

We, the subscribers, citizens of•the Tairniship ;afore= -
'Mid, do certify, that the above petitioner is of good re--

pule for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with houseroom and conveniences for•the stecoramoda-'
tion and lodging of strangers:and travelers; and that said
tavern is necessary.

P. J.Smith, J. 111'Donald, J. Flannigan, John Graham
Wm. Porter, I.ltogers. JohnOhey..fics.H.Pgrturb_

• Hors H. Jdnei, H.Roberts; I'. Peritme.: • nut,o,3u,"
•

910the Honorable the Judges of the•CoorrofGeneral
A. gelato. SCS3iOIIII of the Peace; ititind (or the County

Tito petition of F. biichobton, of; the ,lit Word, city of
Pittsburgh. in. the :County.aforestild.. humbly. sherveth;
Thetyour petitioner bath provided :himself.with'suatt
rials• for the accommodation

`
of traveldis :and .othetar at

his:dwelling house,. in.theaforesaid, and prays
thatyourlionors botpleased to'grant'himei license
to keep a public bonne or
titiOner,as In duty bliatid, ,willpray, . •• • • ' F. NICHGLSON..

We, the • subscribers, citizens of the, aforesaid Wartl,
do certify that the above petitioner -is of good repute Ihr
honesty and temPerance, and iswell prcivided with house
mom and conveniences for the accommodation of tray.v

elere end others, and that said ttveru ivnectissary: •
Capples. James CrawfordSamuel Cooper, Writ.

Irwin, J. :Myers,. John White, James Gray, 4thistree;
Alex,Patton, John Brynr,-Ales. Buffum, Sam'.Murray,
John Carson. • • L . • .

• • : (Chronicle copy 3t and ch." P05t., 11,...,,, ;. •

rib° the Honorable the 'Judges of the Coutt'OrAivarteg.
Sessions of thePeace, dnd for the County cifAlit

hgettS:, • •
The petition oLD. F. Carpenter, of the Ninth Wird)

city ofPittsburg, in ihr.county aforesuid, humbly
That youtiventionerhath provided himself with materiels
for• the accommodatiou ,of 'travelers -and others, dt his
'dwelling honseln the Wanl:aforesaid,'and 'prays that
your Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to,

keedin public kouso ollentertainrneht. And your peti.,
:,tionet; nu in duty bouud,will pray: • ' •• •'• • , •

• • -•• D. F. CARPENTER.
We, the ittbserihereinitizens of the aforesaid Word, do

certify; that she above petitioner is of good 're:piste" for
honesty and temperance, and is provact ed vrph hbuse-
room and eonveruences foe the; accommodation .01 WY,
eters awl others. Sind tbatstint tavern is neecunrs

: Baba Wibleeses Moses Eessir.k,.ll., christy, T. Patter.
:eon, Thomas. Meaty. Cienigi Nina. nforrow,..P.
Dann, Reter Croiskey, E. Roue:Leo, Job° ./X4- 111,
.Plenung• . nSoro;3ldiberli:

=M=E

AUCTION SALES,
_.

'V 8YJ.4.118S WIIENNA, AUOTIOREEX

Ittu 1%.0 ,0 SiaitaT. ,Tll6llll DOOll3 puma Faint.
.. ,

' UGLY AN`YHARNESS AT AUCTION.---To•mor-
;?.'Owrow., Saturday, March 10,_at 10 o'clock; in the fore-

! n, will be sold, in troll of brKenna's Auction Rooms,
I ,without resei %e, for cash, par funds-1 second hand bug-

r'y, with leather top ; 4 sett harness. A150,.1 bay mare,
:7-yeara old, well broke for either saddle or harness.man JAMES WRENNA,Auar.

N ACCOUNT OF WHOM 1T MAY CONCERNO ,

,topav boardingand othercharges,onSatanist).if.
ternoon, March 31st, at 2 o'illoak, will- be sold, wlthou
reserve, at M'Kearta,

Ar, tO,IIWand other charges, upresil thb ownitit their agefiLs
deem them before, 8 trunks containing clothing, &c.; 3
carpet bags, containing c Hadang,llc.; hatbox tind hat ;

bandbox aud contents ; 1 valise And temmints ppcitt
folio; tbox or starch.;lgold yottiott.t 'rho efi cto=timed
Will hike notice of thisad-vertisement. Terms,cash, par

St. Charles Hotel.
JAMES rafftENNA, Juicer.

19111-IiIVOTCE-01F7A— Xs AT • i ' ALTA UC-.
-TION.--Oneauirday allitnonh;rdnich 101h; sir9 o'.

clock, will be Bolded bl'Keona's AuctionRiioms 7,the Ant;
niture of a privatefamily, declining housekeeping.; All"'
the articles have beba kept in the, best kind orderiand•in use only three months-1 pair divans' 1; sofa; inn.;
hogbany chairs • 1 mahoghany rocking chair ;, high post
bedsteads; Frehch bedsteads; sinitheghnhy bardlables;
rnahoghany. dining tables • ebony wash stands; faitoy,
sowing stands maliegbaxiy.boreaos; acks.hpgbauy- book
cnie; Isioking gliuuses ; parlor and„pbsoiher.carpeting;.....
feather beds,bedding, Inattnasses; might day .aglcksaddics sad. biidles,Tessiiether with great variety,
kitchen nivii ,i/5...:‘,„ ‘4 J.A.AtES 24'KENICki -

.marcht3" !..

A ~GPLENDID PAINTING or Panotents of GeneralsA Taylorpad 94oter,blattleA bilidexleo;
to pay. ,Advance and' Ghtrigese-4rIP Idonday;
12M, at 2 &Moak in the •afternoon; wilt be Bold, without
lesersa, to pay advance ana charget,, spleadld:palat, t;
ingor panorama' fGens.,Taylsr and Scott's. great bet..
ties fretin eXteo, nattering many thonemad.square, of..';canvass,hl jso,.pne box and I trunk .coutainingvor-
ains, paintings and articles belonging toatraveling ma-;
gician. Tnoso concerned will take notico. or this
**amnia. _ • • . 4I4IIANAKIPINA4mars * . •

.
• e.7.,,,Auctioneer.

P'PAWNBROKER'S SALE of Second-hand-and New.
.11-...Gald and. Silver %Patches, Aecordeonsi,
Mat GULLS, PistolsSecond- hand :Clothing, - and -Oil.
Paintings, at AUCTION.—On Saturdayaliening. ,hlurch:

,LOth, at 7 &clock, will be sold, byorder and '01:1 account:;
.Eastero Pawnbroker, declining business,

tire stock in trade, comprising some veryfine gold.and: • -
silverpatent lever watches, both new-and second-hand!.
revolving piotolsiold violins, oil paintings and c-ngrav-....
jugs, shot guns, with a large lot of second-hand

- .-tinarsl-• JAMMII.SicKENNA;Antr--, •

1010USEHOLD FURNITURE; EELATEIRRISEDS and
:MIL Bedding, Mauro'saes,Kitchen Utehiihr, I .Patent .
!Cooking Stove, lee Chest, English 8 day Clock. Stove,:
and...Pipe 1 Buggy,' Hornets, Ard„-ut 'AUCTIONI:rniii.-:Tuesday;'March 07th, atlo o'clock in the forenoon, *111:- ,-
be-sold at the Hotel ofAirs. M. Patrick;Firth street, bef•-*1;tiveen.Wood and Market streelsiher entire -household:..l.•forniture, !teat& beds, bedding, mattrasies* :kitebent,. :atetaili;btig..y and ,hatmess,:io,us sho is deg luting that:
business All the articles have been kept in the best of
srder ; the leather beds and'heddingin partieultir havd f
been in use only about 4 years; Mid slay be' said to.be- '..

et,ually.as.goon as new. 'Among which are tmlbognny
frame spring hair seat soras,•do. rocking chair orb
mans, and a large assortment'of (alley. Wittlsor.,qlA t.commonchairs, settees; Mahogany Mail*. ".nr.. aide ta; •

• bles, Garrey mahogany sewing strinds,,fancy, cherry ,bts:'
reatts, looking glasses, .1 old- fashioned :English 'er day:

. clock, a first rate time piece; about 30 feather beds; also_"
• hair, htisk and straw magrasses, blankets,tptilts,,ceitv ;. •
forts, coVerletssheets, pillow.untl bolster, slips, double
anti single be dsteads,-cherry dining and breakfast ta-
bles; tads, cloths Veueriartblinds,,unpbriatiggrafittind'
rag.en:luting, . Brussels 'hearth rags, rangers' acid 'fire'
irons;-wish basins and pitchenu, a large• quantity' or
Chlna;Qtkenstiare, glassware andkitetten utensils;One'-.;
of Hatbugay's patent cooking stoves, with fixtures eV',
complemout excellent article, the best in- nke. i.1 bum/
and &traits; neavly,nemr; saddles:and . i
forks, agetrothovels, egg stove and.pipe,.'
bar and horrofirtores, etc. JAMESgleß

*I43FONS;'WAGONS. '
THOMAS HARRISON, AIANUFACTITRER OF • I

Wagons, .Drays, Oasts;viMurn.vs suit's:tux, ruLV AULT ntOSS THE-mina siOtrsi4::_-:
r'proprgtor or.tbia esmbliihmeut having,slsans..,

+. on supply of superior, well seasoned idual.)
-;bei; isPrepard. to filt ordc Ts of.evety.description.in ,

branch oftnamfacturing, withas short.noticeandsM' tfavorable teruttOS any other worktitati in the'llrest: ►
A 'newly -Ad.mtda Patent' 'Tip Wtigoil, for. batifirgt.,q

bailta the above place.. Also, Repaying.
tended to. Oders.frosg a distance tvill:rebelie!ptompEl

Ithuntsvcr-.4:•.Ge0.W. Smith, James McCully, Jonas., •
-• ..;. : ' , :gmrB-3rlv

J. 13.1SONNIGT.'—•'''.— • •
IVHOLESALF9ROCER,RECTIFYINGIIISTILLEII; • '`

.COMMISSIEN.AND PRODIJGE DlERcuisrr
.

•

Foreign and-Tlmaiie IVincs, Liquors, Fruits, Nuts;4.e; ••,

marchB . . 103Libefry; street, Pursburgh; . •

rjlo the Ilimarble the Judges of the Court of Generah.
Qvarter Seslous of the Peace in and for the Cinanty

of Attr.faany .
:The'peduon M Nancy. AlunaYi *cif ,Titt7roWn-slifili s

in the County afolsaid,humblylehewet/i;,•7lantsotir•Pc:
'titioues bath provied herself with materialsfor: this se-
eammodation of nsvelens and. others.-sivtar•dcrollin&
house, in thenbov clown ship, and prays:ha oUr Union' /

will be pleaked*Uigradt her a license. to 'keep a.publfc
house ot me rtnintent: 'AnaVisaspetitfonerditty
bound, will pray. . • NANCY- MURRAY:

We, the subscrilirs, citizens of the aboveitownshipy !LS
do certify that the noce petitioner is of-good repute fem.,'
honesty and.temptsince, and is.welifUMndedviilabeittlet
room and converuenesfor thenecommodatitmand lodge
ing of •travolor

n
nudedheni, and that said tuvernittite,

"6ssrr ' A lbArthur ones., etge T 11115 0 er,.
Snyder, .7:"Redeli;',lo)O Rehn,„ Ale xsupder. 'AM.
Mdii, N.'D.',GitizareiThbinnk•.lPtatior, John Ifeiriugtm
Win. Wiley: • • --runeS:3o -•-

Ai • e Honorable lb Ju, ges• thet • art Of. ..enerit••Quarter Sessiouslf the PateeTabid for thoCouotyl:
ofAlleghrdy : .

The petitzen of JohrOtie ram*, ofHesoritetireinshiptin
the CountynforesaidAturiblyshavieth,That' your 1*(96.. "
tioncr both provided @selfwith materinle for the 'nc'e
eordmodotion of Haven's and others,otitis
house, in the Tournshitaforesaid,mat prim' that .Yolce
Honors will he.pleasedo grouchily a kicense to keep a
'public house. of ontenaiment., ,And yonr.petitioner, as. i
in duty bound, willtprol • . SOHN

We. the subscribers, discus of the' Township -afore-
. said; docertify 'that th4bovepetitioner is.of. gondle-1
pule for honesty and tefserunce, and is will prolidett '-

with house room and advenienees for theaccotiunckh-•
.0311 and lodging of straniss and troveleri,'and &tit
tacetnis necessary. • '

Peter Bales. N.SioulWm.
Robinson,ll. Gallagher_/.: Ashworth , S.4:FCannan.:ik. L.
.Fleming, H . Stventy,-Art Croft,. F.4.Sweity,
.M.Tonnett: I.• . •

_ •:. 1• .

1110.the Honorable, the'udges' Of the Camor o.encrtil':;''
Quarter Sessions of to Peace in andfor the county...

ofAllegheny:; • . • .- • it t
The petition of James'>ooks, of the,Tcroniship

Robinson. in the'county utesaid, humbly sheareth, That
your petitioner bath proried himiself.witlimateriabt;fdt ;
the accommodation of emblem and others, at his dote-
ling;house in the towrishipforesaid, and prayathitt your
liquors willbe pleased to tatit,hitai a-licenseto. keep a

;'public house of entertaiturnt..-And.yinat petitioner ns
in duty bound, will Prep: t JAMES.CROOIIB.

We; the. subset elzensefthe • tifdresltidtolvn.
ship, do - cenifyoltat the aide ,petitioactia.of good.Lee..t
patefor hone-env and temPeace, ;well yroraed
-with house room. and compinces for the_ ucetolamoda•
don and .lodging of travele and ,othemnsid,ilrat sidd; , *.

tarent is necessury:.t '••• . •
Wm. 111'Corinack, B. K. rimer, J. S.,liprOir :Wiljijosk,

McMichael, JA. Ewing, Ma., Adatrowilietripaltias, --

C. Morrow, M. Harbison; J.leeltti.4loha'Riddle, Hugh
Cowan • ' " • j. ' " 9ttlarth.ltd•

.

TO the Honorable the Ju, &or**cointorpeaent
Quarter Sessionsof the kactztataildfotthpecituuy iof-allegheny: •• .

The petitionof Morris Main„ofikti
'of ;Plusbutgli. zit the County tiresaid, humbly ah'ewet
Thutyour petitioner bath. prrided himselfwith mat -

rials for the accommodation rr traveler, arid other., at :

his dwelling house, in the %rd aforesaid, and proyis
that yourhonors will be plete,d to gryint hia 'a Scalise
to keep Q. Publie.hoase ofenotainmenzt,\44l. p
titioner, as to duty-hound,wsl ••

- *. IHORHYS.MAHTIN;
• W e, the subscriberi;ciliicnof the Waid:afoteatild; '

docertify, that the above.petither,isol good repute' fa
honesty:and temperance, Outiu 'priuzeided. witti..

`houseroom and conveniences ir the aceommoditlon-

'and lodging 'of strangett tindlttiblers; and 'that .Ilaid
tavern is necessary. - - •

'• •i '•

J. P. Buck, L. Lander, J. Vatwin, tt
Spnyd, Jr...D.-Common, 'A. Eltrelar, H. Fitch, J../C.
Acheman.r. zeno, J. 'lathier, Jilreer:. •• t•

Honorable the Judges tltti Boum of General 'IVO the
.1. 9.aarter Sessions of the Pea iu-cultd rcirtlie . purity

Tito petition of. George Thad" SthierMi•of'dt.ivigi'vt. -
CilVarPitulbargh, tn. the COunty "drciaid'iltrOtablyshtivre
sill, That your .petitioner'hothr Jctideif.: Lihisetf' -with:::
materials for the acComirtodatloinitrutridessand ethers; ,

at his dwelling bouse, in the Waruforetiatd; Oxid.pritrys" !

that yopujipnere Will,be PleAsld EraiH,him.b4lscepso
to keep a publichouse of enteral eat; And,j•diir te: . ,4,titioner, al In duty bound,Wilt Tr •'•" • .- - —• ' : •, ",

.. ; . ~ . • . OW S'AIIgERGOSq.
Wuilhol undifsigne.dc eithzebsolthe aforetaid:Ward,',

O-docertify, that the nce. potitipiels Of good reptite for ''honesty.and teniper.anoi,,ruol IS vektroVidetrwithliowsei'
room and conveniences for tbt iolnuialfatiock eit4'.. ;

todgipg ofstrongersmid traceless, Vd. thatsaid tavern"

Michael SPHarie, I".‘'.,Cr :W. delli*(2.l/Reed ;.John.
Boyd; JatiaVßailly,'lshueElWixtls Jolla illidaililil. f
Doerflinger, S. ShiPton';Dai!ld'Beani,S, J; McKtiighr,j•

• TOWnle. •. ' ..- '..
..

'' ' ' "'.•• - ••• ' ~,mat'Jr",
• . ~oCalifornia*: - -

'
A uuderrigsebaring ddiyieJat,'
rll_ instrument ;to the.purpose Of arrtaimitt ubillye.'cific gravityor value of Gold, isnovirepare to
all whose business mayrequire Kant Iris 1; COW,
veinier ; and can be used without diAilty, a glance s' be- _

ingnave iit'fo sbow the'proceite •, • • t..,
Persons Contemplating going to giforidn, Would. d6.

well lcitalland examine, the institatii.us it ill in every
way Mirealuted" to protect themltortnod,- by enabling 1.,
them ninny time to ascertain the ralter thile
: Printed dike:dons andtables will bsopplied gmtui;:

toinirehasers. • -•' I' !

ltuoti sweet; •. L
Rear ofJohn.B. 11,FaiiisitJewalry sawn.,

• Pl lfi>inrgii -141.374.,••.: •

THE subscriber bas invented a mini° for Whlithri,
' outqpp; possessing ,the. followfr 011116es:7-It

weighs iibbni• twentyifive'pounds, ctule packed-in a
bo x 13 innbes by 17,and 17inches deelwill wash our.,

• a barbel of wet sand in itbour tweirnints-44sand la #
leentitne—leaving the Gold perfectly&tot:snub
gravel.Miot,o going to Californium-allnCalifornium-allied toall arid
see its Operation, at myresidence, la •An street, near ;1
Water street. • •- • fmarsl,

L ,,%VgENCUVILLE PROPERTY 111*BALE A,
- •large and valuable Property of 1 feet front on •

Ewalt street by34o deep on .Weshingtoitorse to ft,`24 ;

feet alley, containing a two story_Frametrelling, welt
arranged and in complete order, withbie7oyen, wash
house,' stable • garden and fruit trees, tinder good
fence, andtitle good. • PrioeSl,l9o_,._••s.7otm=y,wrop. Agent,

.7 . Smileld street.

• - - ,- • - • -
„ •

• -

. . ,

Z44111174L-vv.r ti74i.,:4oS,47.;‘RStroort±sseq fan;ws.~..
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